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The News of

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
. Sr P " "

I)clawnro and Hudson Hnllvoad.
uwnilii-- r 'il, ttOI

TMliu le.nc C.iiljMnlilf Hi Uiy sltllmi m M- -

'T'oi' sm.iiiIi.ii iiml T.ini, ."i.
'Mil. HUH, ll.'Jl ii. in.; I.W, I.l-l- . "". 1"'-
.,l)il, V.llil, lii.nl, ll,ii 1. in. ,

(iiii'liy llulm Iciip Hi .jii, 11.21 I". i "
-' hi, 6. V. S"."!' I'. III.

I'm Alli.iliv, Miiilugi, tulilH'.il, ll"lin, vw
I.iiuIiihI liodilp, rli., T mi .i. in.--

. I.'" - "
mI.iIIi)

I..I Wiuu.iil aiiil.llniir.ilili'. 7i2. II.Oi ii. lit.;
..."il. II. ll' li. in.

-- multi mini Ii.im- W.ijimiiI .dm llniwl.ilo
lit 'Mill '.I III. I l.l"i i. III.

1'i.iitn uiilu- - in i iiilmmlili luiiii HIIKii-Imii-

iiml N'liinliiii in rill"ml ,.''" IMS". 1'.5
u. in.; l.'.ar, l!.llil, !l.l!l. I.!" ""I. "'. 'Ii

11 ." 1. HI. i 'J0-- . .1. in.
SittulM Ii.iIim niilu' ill ii.'J ii. in.; U.lo, Alili

l , il.'."!i, ll.::ii p. hi.
Miiulu lulu, .iriln .il l .iilmiiilili' fi'iin Wj'-tii.n- l

.ill.) H.HK-.l.il- ,il 12,17 .mil T..'.'. i. III.

New York, Ontario find Western.
s-p- 17, Iwl.

'Ilrfim lcav. (.jitioinlulo lor S(r.iiitwi .it 7.W i.
in.! Ml) i. m.

Minih.v li.ilin nt 7.00 n. in.; inni p. in.
I i lit Ic.iw: for point-- , ii.irln nt

11.1H .i. in. (In Nin.l.i) it n.lu ii. in li.ilm
.it II. It) .i. in. wri-l- iIjjn .mil IU0 .1 111.

nuikc cnnnci.tlon.s for .Nov Yolk, fum-wjI-

tr.
Ir.ilim ailc liimi fxunlou .it 11.10 J. 111.: M0

p. 111.: trntn point noitli, I.W p. 111. Mim!i
fiom Vi.ihtmi .it !MU .1. 111. Jii'l ".IS p. in.;
iivm .C.iilosl.i .it (l.(l p. 111.

Erie Bnilrond.
.iimu six looi.

Ti.i!n K.ic uly ht.itlon, ('.itljorMalr, ilJlly
S'tinili..) at 7.U0 a. 111. ami 4.SJ p. 111. lor

llraiull ami Mnurli; nl 'J.:-- ', a. in., ililly (rv
in SunJi), lor lllnsliiinluii. nuKniff

fur Now York illy ami lluir.ilo, ami nt
MU p. in. fur Mivij(.li.iniia, mAIni? (onnrctioiu
fir westou point.

miihIij- - I1.1I113 nt tM'i .1, 111. fur Sminirluiiiu,
Willi mtiifcctlon1, anil p. m., ..ith
(.anir outlet lion.

Tr.1ln.-- niiho nt S.5J u. in, anil .". I.j p. in.
Fundi :) nt t.j.1 .1. 111.

MORAL TRAINING

OP CHILDREN

Miss Lloyd Discusses This Subject at
the Teachers' Institute The Fjuv
Cardinal Virtues, She Believes, Are
Courage, Honesty, Purity and
.Kindness An Interesting- - Discu-
ssionOther Incidents of the Third
Day of the Institute.
"If u shun ii'ain it-- 1

fully, ur as litMi- - to this .is vu r.m, ii!
hull bo hui'OL'.s, iiiilotd," jilllnncd JllhM

Uuyd in liur talk on "Tla- - .Moral Train-in- n

of riiildivii," which hlic
it f't- - Inslittllc al lilt- - attur-iiiu-

si.'si(in yohiurday.
.Mlb.i J.loyd naini'd couraue. hunusly,

iiiuity and UindiK-f- as Ijcini?, in hei
ay ol" tliinkini;. thu tour (.aidinal vli --

tuis. Tip.- iiuiml.u- - kit a ot luuraKi- - is
lint ol" Up- - Mililiur, tin- - in. in ulin has

his l.ai-i- ' to llii- - fluid and his faix' to
'ii' fo Whllu thih kind ol cimi-.tK- has

id ouiiik-nt plat-- In tin.' l).i.l Ht- -

vy ol" our loiuuiy. ilic Inn-- ' is ronilii'-- -

!u'ii m- - u'U iRi-- a hishi'i- - couraKi.-- .

' loura-ji- ' 10 lluht and ovei- -
tin- - h.iulct! ol" lilV.

P.TFi'Vii.tiii'u In obhlauli-s-
:i form ul oiir,i:r. Wo llki in n--

li'iuk In tint 1jos., but this
u--i' when .11 c liototi- - l hem W

hi iiIik-I.- , that jiliu--
' 'itli Is inp- - ol thi' forms of umi.mo.

'kului in i' '1 iimiitr '"otni of rotir- -
re. To 'ii- - ah'u to induu'. without

o'rii'.iiiili'!;, tin- - u'd loom or
Tiii' lil.i.' or !,liKlu liai-il-

Mip Is a Uliitl of courai-i'- .

Tip.- Ht."CI III! Ill of I'llUI.IKl' Is M'II-- 1 on- -

'.ol. If ul- ItMi-- perU'ftly,
it- as to this, H. hh.tll be hi'i-oi-- s

indutd. To Ii.- - ali't- - to reslrain one's
whuii on tlio iiupulht- - to tly into

a passion ol anirt-- in llu- - rouin,
in an i: Iduiu-- of l; Inn it is
liiKhi-i- to la' alili to hti'ady
oni-'- s M'lf in iliuij-fi-- , to know how to
.111 in a I'lniTf-i'iU'y-

. Il is well to
1. ilk u' how wo would ai--t In cisu ot
111 i', -- u luit tlio .cholais and
"111 know how to m-i-

. It is wvll, ak-o- ,

to liavi- - lliv drills, that tin- - scholars
may In. alio lo tlio wlu-- it
arli-us- . "1 lliluk," said "Miss Lloyd, with.
.1 sinlk-- , but a touch of scriousui-s- in
hi'i- - voici-- , "thai wo aiu Maudcrod in tlio
siali'ini-nl- that wc'it- - not as bravo as
nii'ii, lii'caiibu a woman is likely to
sin-a- wlu-- sous a niousi-- . How-
ever, it is not an unusual thin;: Jni- -

uioiisi; lo lip sucii in a country school.
'Women, however, a ml jjlrls, have the
habit of bcroaniliiK at the hIkIiI of

that startles them, and
heieln is whi'ie they can aciiulic self-louti-

to ailvantaso. The very best
lhinc, Is to develop this in yours-elve- s

nnd your children,
"As to honesty," continued "Miss

Lloyd. "1 believe there is a irood deal
moie hoiiesiy in the world now than
before, hut there Is not enough,

truthfulness. Too olu-- wo
lead our ehlldien to fall into habits of
deccll."

I'unciualiiy and industry wcie cihei'
tornis or honesty which .Miss Lloyd
dwelt on. She ollVied the same valu-
able li'h-o- ns 011 tho other virtues, pur-It- y

ami kindness, and closed with this
oiin-c- l:

"'Von cannot bae your pupils walk
lu the way of morality unless you do
ihi-s- things yourself, and you cannot
unlets you depend on a higher power
than youinelves, unless you draw your
"irt'iiBth Hum on hlKh.by plachiH your-
self lu daily coinniunlun with (he Liv-
ing Kiithcr above,"

The Patent Medicine Habit.
"Do not Into the habit of

011 tea or coiiVo and above all
do not net into tlio patent medicine
habit, that paitleulaily bail habit,
which has such 11 hold on the Ainurl-i-a- n

pcuple" weio ainoilK the hints of
advice ulvi'ii by Jlkss Lloyd in fcpcaklim
oil hygiene ill the loieliooll,

11 was .Miss Llojil's ili-s- t appearance
at the iiiHtltutc. Ili-- r subject was tho
"'UyKiuiK: of tlio Hchool itomu," which
she divided under two heads; The

of the teacher and Hie liyb'lene
tlie pupil. Jt was under tho Hist

htjail that shu spoke iiKalusl the hab-
its iiilrivd to. The 'm t louslileralioii

s dicss. Tim recent change In tlio
dless'of was most acceplahle.
Tills wat- tho hhoit skirt.

"I thoioiiBhly bclluvo lu wimiIhk
short skhts and weurhiK tlumi In tho
school loom. Only do not have ihem of
heavy imiteiial. You can UMilily see
yw inoro liyj,'lt-nl- iIicm' aio than the

lpnn; which raise diioi. one of
I hi' prime causes of disease."

.Miss Lloyd hero, advised the tcacheis
not to full into bad habits, .inour,
thi'su was tho habit of dtlukliiK tea and
coliVe, whim thmu was that "lieuduelie''
recline. Avoid tills. Above all, lie
protcsteil uealnst thu umj of patent
llicdliiiics when one has only an ail-
ment that cxcicise of chuuvv ol". diet
will corrct'l, This habit which is m

tnillKT limong the ,vll,'lican pvoplf Is

' .V r

Carbondale.

almost iih iltinRcrmis as litu ttsu of it I

iMiliol, tor these ptt'iiiiinllmm conlaln
itlcohnl, opium ami Uio llltn, Hcware
of patent mcilltinns.

Loads to Alcohol.
MIks Lloyd, In speaklim or III" lest

Hint leacliei-- need to lit thein for theii
exacllntf (lutli'H. said (iillo archly. "if
coin there are nlulits when yon can-n- ol

letlre at 10 o'clock ; but II would
be Well II" these could be Krlday
nlKhts," There was 11 ripple of laui'h-to- r

ul I his HiiKm'stlou,
.Miss Lloyd covered most tluiroiiHhly

Hie liyRluiii- - of llu- - scholar, touching
on M'lltllntloil, I'Xcielse. IIKIlt, llie
liniltlim of tlin child III the school room
mid so 011 mill when she concluded the
teachers were of (lie opinion that her
statement of the thlin,'.- - which they
bad lieald so oltell befote was Hindi'
lu a manner that was iiio"t coiivIiii'Iiik
and effeclle.

Talks on Geography.
I'rof, Albert save two splendid talks

diirhiK Hie day on his method of teach-Iii- k

m'OKrnphy. .Mr. Albert does mil
conceal the fact that he Is radical on
this question, but It Is safe to say that
already he has many converts ninoiiK
the leacheis who are ready to kIvu
way In their devotion to other methods
to take up what he has ideally pie.-ent-- cd

to them. Ills Idea Is to teach from
the unknown to the related unknown.
He would take a pioduct. Hour for ex-

ample, and would lead Ids class to
Minneapolis, the Rieat Hour mart. In
"Minneapolis they would learn that ".".-("-

barrels of Hour are tinned out dally.
The MUestlon then Is, wheie docs all
the llo tir come from'.' To learn this,
the class would ko to the D.ikotas. the
great wheat belt. In this way the re-

lations would 140 on until the student
would learn not only locations, hut
would set a fund of knowledge of the
activities of life, fleosiophy is evcry-thiiifi- -,

in its relations. IMol". Albeit
thinks, and his demonstrations so to
prove U.

Prof. Apsar. who i;ave such luteivnt-ill- K

talks on untitle studies, left yester-
day morning alter Ills dlscus-do- u at
the moruiuK session, which proved the
most prolilably Interesting. Prof Ap- -

sar can have the satisfaction of kllou- -
iin-- ; that his effoits bole fruit, for nu-

merous of tho teachers have shown an
enthusiastic Interest lu what he said
and have decl.ned they will act on t In-

most worthy ot hi- - siiKKcsllons. Ills
selection for this I'eatllie of the

was a worthy one. for his woik
bears the stamp of merit in all Its
paits. limine; his caieei he has been
associated with the famous
the kite Prof. AjMssiss.

Dr. ("!. M. Phillips, who has bo-1- 1

lieald bt'foie al Cat'bondale institutes
appealed al the attei noon re.-si- on and
was heartily sieetcd. lie save .in In
teresliim talk tin "A Day 111 a Hood
School," which was a visit In a -- 1 hool
at (.Jiiliicy, Mass., when- - the woik of
instruction was meilloriously dune.

The Day's Attendance.
Tin- - nian of snow who mantled i'ar- -

bondale with his ilee-- y srarmtut kept
inan a visitor away the day's
ses-Io- n, lor een with the haidt-hlp- -'

of the day then- - w.is a immber ines-n- t

In th" afternoon. A mom; the inteie-l-e- d

ones was Pro-ide- nl Hushes ol" the
school III). 11 1'.

The chill ol the day had no cited
on the who wen- - all pic.-ei- il

with as much enthusiasm as when the
elements wele in 1 heir calmest mood.
Inteiesl sios as the louiiuue
and the week's attention and efl'oit
aie sure to be blessed with result.-- dur- -
ins the school wot I; of the oar.

The prosraiinne lor lomoiiow will
lie:

H..W Mill .

!i.lil--"l- l.i l.i l.i.m"... .M- l- I'l.alnil, l.'.i.i,!
pi. - "lliut-- . on -- 1I100I Miiiuiiiiini,"

Hi. (.'. M. I liip --

ll.iin
.. I'lol. ( li.illi-- , II. ,n

iti:i:.miuv.
J. .,11 M11-- .

l.in "( u i.il (.i..ai.ii!i...
Po . 1, ll Mn 11

--'.o "In .111.I (nil Oli! 'ii.l 11 '

In 1, M PI 1,11..
.!. jo
.. til- l- ( llli . , III i IK n ,
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GREATEST CHARACTER

IN HISTORY

Dr. Stafford's Estimate of Julius
Caesar Intellectual Feast nt the
Grand Enjoyed by an Immense
Audience.
"Julius Caesar was the sieatest man

Who lived In the llde of limes." "lie
was the sreate.--t conqueror iho win Id
ever knew," These are principal anions
the estimates of ltev, Dr. D. .1. .Stafford,
of thu character and the worth of the
nan who was the hum! ilsure in Itoni- -

1111 history.
Dr. Ktalford, the celebrated Shakes-

pearian scholar, save these estimates,
so ililfeicnt and opposed In nil Hi no
ted literary critics, In his lecture or
analysis lather of the play of ".lulltis
Caesar, at thu Oram! opera house last
lilsht, in the teacher'.- - Insllluie com so,
beforo an Immense audience, one that
cramped every bit of space within the
muse. It was a sreat intellectual ireat

and was as keenly appi eclated. It not
moie, than the leduro of l'ol, Walter-so- u

ot the pteccedlns nlsbt.
As htateil bufoie, Dr. SlalTold paid the

highest tiihutu that was posslblo to
pay n, character of history, ami all
through his analysis Iheie was that
same icvcrelice. It might be called, for
.Illlilis Caesar, llo was the sieatest
character in thu tide of time, the
sreatcsl ioipiie(ir tile woild evil-kne-

: he was the mesa liuiiianu, too,
that ever lived. It was Irile, that lie
took thu hohlases ol" war. but' what lie
pledscd lie would lelurii liu save back
ami he built for himself the most mas- -

IllllculU lliouumeuts.
As to Urn kllllns of I'aes.ir. Dr. StafJ

lord ileelarcd, 110 ci hue was compai-abl- e

lu ill history.
Touchliis on thu question of tile

namliiK of the play, Dr. Siallord main-lallie- d

Ifial there was 110 question as
to thu pioprlely of uamiiis It "Julius
Cae.-ar- ." It was .lulitis I'aesar iIiioiikIi-ou- t.

In lliu llr.--t patt of tho play we
li.ue .lulius Caesar, bodily, ami alti r
Ills death we have Julius Cat-wi- r splilt-iiall- y.

Tho spirit of Julius Caesar
mis iluoushoui the play. Thu potency

of .lulius Caesar rules the piny.
The peerless poet lu the play shows

tin I elation of thu ideal to thu pracll-ui- l,

the practical o the ideal. Ill mils
was an Ideal mail, but he was not prui-ilea- l.

Thu mo.it danseious man In tin.
win Id Is an Ideal man. Ilrutus ucer
did a wioiis thlny that his conscience
tuld him was not rlBht, bin It oiu--

oiivlnced that a thhut was rlsht. the
Hi'iillst ihut lie wiiB,. lie would delurre!

the world with blood to carry out
what ho believed hown3 forced to.
Hruttis by a proceBS of rntlonatlon be-

lieved that Cuesiu' must die, He did
not think ho was daiisernits, but fcttt-e-

ho uilslit become dangerous. The B

Ii pitiful! the lensotirr Is nub-lim- e,

lltul ItruttiR the IiisIbIiI or Cus-sli- ts

he would not liavu lent himself In
the conspiracy that destroyed Caesar,
llatl Cassitts the hlsli ideals of Ilrutus.
he would not have iiiranscd for the
death of Caesar,

Mate Antony, Dr. ritult'onl believed,
was a InletUed man, but be had 110

moral sense; 110 moral llbre. lie had no
linn nl view of life, hud 110 moral con-

ception, Tin: ultimate result or 11 life
ol' pleasuie, without moral principle, Is
fallttii . It Is ruin,

Dr. rtlalt'oid's Inlerpi elation of (he
stums' part of the play was masnlll-c'ti- i.

Ills (lcilnlmliiR in Hi.- - oration
of .Marc Antony, his pathos and lender-iies- s

In 1 ho scene 'n which Hrutus
hears of the death ot Portia his power
ami foice wherein .Marc Antony ciiteis
and lluds Caesur's dead hotly, could not
be surpassed by some of the sicatesl
esponeutH of Shakespearian tolei.

The sreat audience was dellshted be-

yond ineasuro ami the cnlovmont ex-

ceeded the two earlier seasons when
Dr. Staffoid spoke on "Ilumiet" and
".Macbeth" before Cnrbondiilhin',

HOSEMEN ACTIVE.

Local Owners of Fast Horses Enjoy
Several Brushes on Dundaff Street.
Levi Patterson's New Hoise.
Local owners of fast horses were

out In loree yesterday, and several
"brushes" on Duudaff street Wele the
result. The slelshlm; was sood for the
sport, tlioush with two abreast a run-
ner of each cutter was necessarily run
through the deep "now on the side.
The drivers were not selllsh and none
of them showed any desire to "Iior"
the uooil section ami hae their adver-saile- s

solas In the drifts.
lu seeral of the Impromptu laces,

one horse would take the center of the
street, with no detriment to the other
drhei, who was allowed to take the
same section, but further aluus. In
fact, some of I he heats were "run-
aways." tlioush the last steeds behaved
admirably and bioke but a few times,
when the pace became too much for
them. In the runaway heats It was a
case of the winning horse settlns the
stiide Ilr.--t ami solas ills best, when
the other was only preparins to start.

.Much inteiesl was felt by the ciowd
in the performance of "Levi" Patter-
son's new pacer, which he came Into
pos.-e.-sio-n ol several weeks a so. The
horse Is a light hay and a "beaut " Xol
only that. but. in the opinion of horse-me- n

who were at the exhibit ions, tin;
horse is a speeder.

('leveling was out with hand.-oi- ni

I. ola C. and he and Levi had several
interi sting biusht-s-. Cits Patterson held
iho Millions over Wilkes "Medium, who
showed good speed.

Iliiiry Pierce was behind his sou el
p.11 er, and Irvin-- j Snyder dune his pair
ol" "beauts," the "cieam" and "bay."

Ha h day will provide good racing
on tlie street while the sleighing lasts.

DECEMBER DAY NUPTIALS.

Ptetty Home Wedding of Mrs. Lucy
Vnnnan-Hadcoc- k and County Con- -

ttoller Edward Jones.
A December day wedding, but with

all llie splendor ol tho June day nu-
ptialssave the smlliiiK sunshine was
the mariiage yestenlay of Mrs. Lucy
Viiiiiian-lliKlcoc- k and I'M ward A. Jones,
ol" An hbakl, Lai kawanna county's tlrst
1 outi oiler.

Tlie -- oleum and beaulltul service
look place al tin- - home of the bride's
patents, .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.. Van-11.11- 1.

011 Hclmont street, amid surround-
ings that wen- - in marked and beauti-
ful contrast to the outdoor scenes of
tin- typical December day. Outside was
the siiow-oo-.eie- d landscape, a moun-
tainous white, but surrounding tlie
lit Ide and groom and the few relatives
and mis who witnessed tin; happy
will was a rclii'shing- -

4 nil beautiful
piiluie of Moral beauty. Palms, term-- ,

cm given and the biightness of roses
and lirysanthemuins contributed to
mike a cheerful scene ami wrap one up
in the loigelltllness ot the bleak win-- l

r's day The.--e wele used most
and but lor the blast ot Old

I'.oieas Iheie was no sign of the lagins
elements. the chandelier was
-- uspended a sprig of mistletoe sent
I mm .Mexii o. A bank of ferns and
palms formed the background lor the
bridal pair, and here they Wei e wedded
by l!e. Chailcs I.'. Lee, pastor of the
First Piesbyterinu church. The wed-
ding march was train LohensMu, and
was played by Mis. Frank K. Ilui r.
There were no attendants.

The In tile's stalely appeal ance was
beautllully enhanced by her gown of
navy blue broadcloth, with Peisian
trimmiuus.

Following the 1 eivmony came the
i arm-hearte- d greetings and wishes of

the assembled friends. Then came the
wedding dinner. The guests, when they
sat down to the tables adorned with
loses and chrysanthemums, were as-

sisted lu their wants by the Misses
Josephine llurr, Anna McMillan, Lou
William". Lizzie Wylle and Cnrrlo
Price.

At l.i:: the hilitu and groom, the for-
mer robed lu a I raveling attire of blue
broaikloih. sealskin sacque and blue
M'het hat. lelt over the Delaware and
Hudson 011 their wedding lour. It will
be all extensive trip, including a Visit
to iliu I'arollnas. They will return at
ChrlHtniastide, and will take up their
resilience 111 tlie home piovldt.il by Mr,
Jiilics In Arehbald,

Mrs. Jones Is one of (.'iirhomlulu'H
most gracious women, Shu has been
lonapicuous, lu the town's society and
has also been a prominent ilguie lu
musical circles, not only In t'arhoiulnle
hut hi the valluv.

Mr. Junes Is the county's iiiht er

and was returned to (thi; olllco
at the last elei Hon. He enjoys 11 pies-tig- "

In this valley that few ineii of his
years have achieved, and of his trlends
they aru leglun.

Among; those piesunt wcie the fol-
lowing from out of town; Air. and Mrs,
Hemit'll .Morse, of Seraillon; Misses
.Maine and .lea net te Jones, ialwln S.
Jones, Mrs. Alary Jones, Alp. and Airs.
John Jones, of Olyphaiit; Allss Isabellu
Jtnieh. of Arehbald, ami Ituv. Al. D. ami
.Mrs Fuller, of Jeimyn.

A BLIND MAN'S GUIDE.

Being Led by Faithful Dog as He
Solicits Almb.

An Ilium atloll In leading the blind Is
hat hit induced by an aged man who

Is o nttlii tul and who sulk lied alms In
ilii-- i i. Its yesterday, To pilot him to
I. CUcs and places of business n dog
Is used. The blind man has lu his
hand a chain, up the other end of
which Is a shaggy small doy. Around
the lalui's m-i- Is a ribbon nnd

lo this is a small bell. The dog
lead In- - masiti on the Inudlui: to

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Mrs. Ionise M. Gibson Says
Thnt This Fntnl Disease Ir
Easily Ciiieil by Lydia .
rinklmm'a Vegetable Com-
pound.
" DtiAn Mns. Pinkham : I felt rcry

dlncouraircd tvro years nga, I hnd mil-fer-

so lonp with kidney troubles and
other complications, nndhnd taken so
much medicine, without relief that I
befrnn lo think there was no hope for
mo. Life looked so good to me, but
what is life without health ? I wanted
to be well.
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MRS. I.OUI8E M. OiriSON.
"Lydln E. Plnklmm's Vepc-tnbl- o

Compouud cured mu nnd made,
mc well, and that is why I gladly
write you (mis, and thank you ;

six bottles was all I took, together
with your 'Pills. My headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ; tho burning sensation
I had left altogether : my general
health was so improved I felt as young
and light and happy as at twenty. '

"AIbs. Lotusr. Oroaon, 4813 Langley
Ave., Chicago. III. f5000 forfeit If abovt
itsilmonlat Is not genuine.

If you feci that there is anything at
all iinusual or x puzzling about, your
c.iije, or if you wish confidential advice
of the most experienced, write to Mrs.
Pinkham. Lynn, "Masn., nnd you will
be advised free of charge. Lydin JR.

Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound
has cured and is euring thousands ol
eases of female trouble.

the store and rings tho bell by slinking
his head until the door Is noened for
them. The operations of the Intelli-
gent servant was witnessed by many
on Alain street yesterday afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Side-Tracked- ," a Funny Show.
Alter all Is said and done, "Side-Tracked- ."

the sensational comedy-dram- a,

which will appear at the Grand
Friday night, is one of the greatest
laugli-provoke- now befmo the public.
H has no huir-llftln- g Plm, but is a
comedy, bright and clean, with touches
of pathos and a charming love story
running thiough it. The specialties In-

troduced by different member!) of the
company during' thu action of the-piec- e

add materially to the amusement of
the auditors. The play is interspersed
with sparklhi? music, bright special-
ties and mirth-provoki- situations.
There N not a dull moment trom the
rise of the curtain until its fall.

A SPLENDID ATTRACTION.

Tin- Mnilli sini, io .1ppo.11 .if the ("irni'l

tumuli! 111 llie ioiiim',
wpli tin- ln')r!ic-- t it11Mi1111r111Utu.il .tin! jr.1 me
1,11, -- tioiul.h tin- lust imiiii'.il n'inilici' that o.ilil
In- - piiHimil. It U tul tint llie (a.uiil x.lll
bo M1.M1I11I mult- - toniirlil llim uiy otlit-i- ' nl'j.it
t Mic cmii-ii-- . 'In .ill. mi .ulntiNMun In niiny
.i po ililt- - liit.il- - villi lu Milil .it 2i ii-ii-

clMir-- i will lie pi. "ul llnoutliuul, the
liuii-i-

Funeral of Frank Patten.
Tlie 1111111.il nt li.iiik I', .Urn, uh.i m.i iIicamih!

t,n Mt.nilji, will tike iilaof IhU .iltoinoiiii .it tin
It'.iihnio, rm Pike 'trcit. in iho

.it Intel merit ,it Minli-wD.- nl

tny.

Index Finger Crushed.
r.Olllll.l lllllllllk, C.I I. Ik. llC, ,111 l.lipiu.M i

tut- Mills A. Cn. plaining mill, luil thi-- nuit
Iiiisci nl nls n.-li- t luii'l cnihwl in the iiIjuIii
111.1t him- - jiMinl.

PECKV1LLB.
Ml- -i Anna Nule ,inJ Mr. Itccfe It. Clrifmh were

mnit-r- l In liiari.ice by tho. ltev, J. S. Tliniiij Jl
IiikIi nunii 'I be wiililiuj took pl.tee .it
the Ilium' ul' llie liihle'a piiviiU, .Mi. .uul JiN
.I.111111 llte, of Noitli Miin Tlie luiilil
(uiiple lifi on the .1 nVknk llelawaie ami lliul-.a-

ti.ilu lur a IjiIi1.iI lour. Tlicy will iim W.iIiIik.
ton, 1). f Ilaliliuuii-- , Mil., ami nihil puints nl
iimie-t- . t'pon tliih retntn Mi. ami Mu. (Iminli
will in a matly nirni.liul Miile ol looms
in tlie Xutc mi Xurth Main Mu-vt- ,

Tlie Woiiiiii't. tlirhtiaii Titiiiii.ime uuiuii will
nuit at the home of Ml- -. 111. link mi I'l'il.i.v
tienili,". ami the latlios u.nil.l te ple.iMil l.i line
liny whu aie lutui-in- l in the tiinpiiaiuu i.iim
to nitil with them.

oi was inn jeleiilaj .innmiiii m
the mi in in illm -- nl Mi. IV -. wlio Ii nl

. , liii limthii, Mi. Ail Kenb,
Of tint pi lie. III. .1. II. Shklll, Mho Ii lilt;
tJiiiih- - iiliiiiel.in, lift f.u l.lmlim-- t lu
altinil Mi. IViil.

Mr. '.. P. Ti.nl-- . uul M'Vei.il of hi- - iieinhiui-- .

wen- - ielletil of theli tt.i k of ihlikiiM on lll-i- l

i.v iil.'ht.
Mi. .1, II, Pftk'i .ilinhli hinl J..),' w.i- - MHaI

h.v In int; inn out l. .111 Dnl.iiin ami
We-ki- ii nam.

Mr. IMIilik Cotlfiej, of llu K.i-- 1 si.lf. In-- t a
i.iliulile 1011I1 l.oi-- e ,citeiil,i., 'Hie animal inc.
minimi In an .11 1. el; of .nlle.

lanje iinniliei 1.1 our iltUi'in wen- at Suaie
ton wilneit ill llie N.otl liin.piki
la.e.

0LYPHANT
Stirral lucinliii. ol the Lnlv Mini I'lliiiian

luilau ot llilieii.ii w1iiciil the iiul.illjlio.i of
otliu-i-s ot the IUpll loiliri-- , at lemyii, li.t iiii
lin;. (Ml Mtuulij nlslit til" ottl(ct nf the l.itly
hlli-i- i I'liiiiiin l..ile will he DeltVi.
t.)iii mu ihe illfi.ivnt l..ilw iip and iluwn tie

ille.v aie iwputnl to he preiint. l!ine,liiiKiu
will liO l'lll,

Ihe JmiiiL Diikiii.-- il.i. will liultl tliclt wvi'i-l- y

jorlal in Mahon' lull toiiioiinw- - ciinlni;. Mm-l- f

by l..!wi'nci!' uiihiiiia, 01 Sirunton,
I'lltanil WeU-l- in "A llni-i- 'lime" will ap-

pear .it the rather Mitliiw hum Iiomc M011J1)

liiKht, TliU pli I. one .luuMmhii;' In tuun
nltll.lt iCll-- . Illll ill a ICIIU NIC IICIIl
ill the wit.v 01 elr.eln ami J lining will h..--

II v.a pioiluiul al 'he opcia hollij last
mmiuii .uul if up cxu-lhii- t Mlbuitlon.

1). .1. lokm.ni 1, ill at hi. hviue on lluniuoiu
ulieel.

"Ihe V11111011I Uul" will hi piui.iiiil at the
Opll.l llull.l' lolllolloW lltllll!'.,

Ml, am) Mi., .loin; K. Ileil.hei-- i I, "I lll.ik'h,
tpuit .ii l nl. 11 ,u lail.ninlil.

Mli .liKtle lleilillm.li.li. nl "' laliteii, lUitti)
fiiniiN in I'.wii ,ieieiiliy,

li. Altp.innill, i.ahti . ( M. .1. I.a.ln,
ol l.aeUawaiin.i ettetl, illnl at hi, lioim lu

in Mmiilay. 'llu' iuihi.iI will take plate
Ihli 111. inlii; liiltiuieiii will te 11.. 1. It- In Pin-mul- e

,

JEOHYN AND MAYFIELD.
Mip.ih l.jti.t. l . 11,111,. Ui lltl.l..ili,

lioulleil llu IoILmiii, ,itlui Ij.i iiuni: I'. ..
I... -- aah 'llinn.i: , I,. I, unit (iii.lhllU, , V.

Ii., I.'imii 1 .Vlhutm; l. S., I. . (lueiii '" j..
mii MilibU'in, 1). 11.. .(.in,. Wii.ilu, I. fl ,
KIUj lit.Mi hi,: I .. Li.t Wnutlwuith. v jul.;i,
Mji llinwooil; tuml hi ii, llaip't N'I.i; II. S.
.S. t.., Hi unit; r. -- . ,. (j., MmIo louiis;
II. , V, l... sill int Miidli'vinli; I., s. . Ii.,
I.Uile ttuK-- i ina.niii, I laia Mihol.uiii II, .

S.. Uit dl.lnii) . i' , ,u iwi.i Ihe

olflters Mere lnl.ilkil by ft. M. 1). Mm. Oeofgc
, ungues njiiura ny ihe ifiiiowlnRt I'. N. a,,

MM. 8. X. Mauley t Miu. I'unk Vtl, Mit, tt'lb
II im tUtlier, of Citlioivldk, ami Iteolnn Itctinlj
mid Mn.v llcr.wc.01l, of .kimjn, Altct the liuUllo
tlmi icficdmitnU were

Uti. Mr. l'kli.ink ol .VinUeokc, will olflvlaLii
In tie; Primitive Metliodkt itiiitcli net JOiiuliy
.il both se.sl,,,,',

Ihs lioiDtiifli coiniill will nurt lu nmilji .

lon 1'ililiy cicnlng.
Ihe Arti'ihn lto-- company, .it tln'li l.ul ine.Ins:, ilechlnl lo ii lu a hoily In lull unKoini lo

I'ltiltomlilc, Hoc. M, to iillcml lln Kir mnl
In the par.uk hehl l.y ttia .Mllclicll Ibvc

loniti.nn-- .

MIm Ann MuMoon, nl isVciiml tieel. Iuh ie
tliincil linim aflci spenilln the p.wt ,ccl.d di-,-

with Irlciuli .il Sciintoii.
Th. funeral ol the I.Ue I'unk Html, ft (Volt,

win) met 1111 ncililcnUl tlc.illi liom Ihe (lKhiMc
ol .1 spin lu Ihe lunik of Ca.per Wlntcib. irit,

coiiipinloti, whllo out buiilliu In llm wooih
near lliown Hollow, Ijejoml .lirinin, w.11 lultl
from liN late home lu Smlt jedcnlie nlliinnon.
The luiiei.il w.n attdidul In a I .ma! ntuiilni' ol
I1I1111U ami irl,ilhr ot the ileie.i'.-i- l, wlioe plen-
um- mu iiiiiiIIi-Ihai- i ol theli (ow.uJ
him. Intciinnil took pl.no lu St oil .runeteiy.

A nodal for the Imiuilt ol the ililklmc lleit
ear (inplnje-- i will hi het.l In Anemhly hall,

Dee. H. All me luiili-i- l to alteml.
JIIm Munle Uolirrtp, of .Vrcnil htrrct, lm

pottion Willi I!, V.. tliook-i- , nt jii.
Mr. .imi Ml". M, 11. fiionfiur hue in.iu'd Horn

Cluiln pu.piilj, on s.mith Main
filed, to Will lam l.utei'-- t proprlM. nil Xoilh
Main slicel, whole Mr, Ciionline will np.n a ilr
Kuo.ls ami tiollon stole on Hot . '.

TAYLOR.

iiianil clMcuMfoil will bo Iieltl in the Wobli
ton?re(r.itloiiil church In t own nn Chri't-mi- s

I lay, lite. 2i, 1101, Samuel C. K.m- h
scculniy el the clitciklfcnl ami any (ntulin.iltoii
peilalnliiK lo H15 event em fiom
l.lin.

Iho (icimati flUo tliib trmkiril Proprktoi
llemy Nairley, of Ihe 'fell hotel, a bltlluliy

on Monday rirnltKr. The nice iluli uiatle
tho oee.Hloii a merry one, iindcrlnp; jiiu.' ot
their choicest rolcrtlon. Uuilncr the m cuius.
Mr. NiiRley was piescnte.l with u beintlhil jtoM
wateh by the lutmbera ol the slee ilnh. He

weic wrverl at a lite lifin.
Ihe I.ulli'i' Catlnille lleneinleiit e.v.iiilation

will inert In important fonlon thi evonliiK ill
Ihe pailoit cf the t'hiircli nf linni.nill.1te (

All uiniil.cn to he piiienl.
The Vouiir IVople's 'oekly 01 the ( iliai.v

Ilipli-I- . rhurcli will rondiicl :i Kraul o.Klei
at tlie (laiii.li pinion on Monday eirnlim

nel. Cake, Collie and will he
in the menu. All aie cordially intilid

Mu. John SiliiliN, nt Moil-- , street, who in
an opei-itlo-

n tor the lemoial of .1 i.iniir al
the WrsL ht'ranton - lm.iii
Intr. Ilr. .1. W, lloii.rr. nt llii-- i town, perloimed
th' operation, ulilili wa, dlllkull one.

M. .1. fillin.i, a loii-.r..i- w'--

was emplojed on the riKiilithm ileintniviil jf
the srr.inlnn Time-- , Iuh j.eiered hi- - nnm-fll-

,

with lint paper, 1o inept m..ie liieiuthc
a- editor of the Piltitunlan. .11 Pildtoii.

I'i.
I. i:. Wathinc N lu l'lill.iililphi.i. .uten.lin-tli- o

wrand seion of the Maon, as a leptcseula-tli- e

fiom Aiatia lodse. No. ."oV.

Mil. Cnie.it lliowiiell, 01 Lincoln Iki'iti
Mlrd lelatlM'i in (hi-- , place 011 Tuesday.

Mi-- s Male Dili-- , of Noitli Main -- Irul. h.ii
ntiiiiii-i- l home fn.tii a wetk's with liei
sii'er, Mrs David S. Price, at tlirk'.--.

'lilt- - Antluaeite Glee iliili will infct in I'.oli
rooiiH in I.'c.cllyn' lull, when the eluli will
dei ide wheilur or not they will enter the Alkn-tow-

contest.
'Iho l alvaiy Rapti-- t ihiinli lOnmesation will

olfiiers loi the new- - .tear this ricuinc.
The flapti-- t Vniiiiic People's union ci Caliarj

n.iplM ehuiih liae deeided to take up tlie
fliristlan ctilluie luui-se-

. All thoe who wi.li lo
join tniiil ?iie their nainea .is son us poiible
fo the or i. The coui-- e will

oier tour yrir-- i and will include the wu.h
llllile coium- - and lileraliui
loiu-e- . K.imiiialioiis in the icnr-i- s aiuiiialli,
and a diploma will he aw.uded whin the wnoli
four jeais' ioiir-- is ccnipleled.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Mi- -, f.'toitte Keith, ot Scuntun, i

diiiKlitcr, Mi- -. Iliu Hois,
Ml?. John Klin; is nil the slels IM.
Mastir Uany II, smith 1? suffering tiom to

Mr. Spcinir lias opened his- new bin rher shop.
Tlw .sleigh hells aie jingling day and niuht.
The county farmei'i' iiistliuti; will

be IieM under Iho auspliei nf the dipaitmenl t

of I'enn.jli.mia, and the I.ackawimu
''nmty Aipiitillural society in tho Mctl odisL
Kpisinpal church, flirl:' Summit, Pa., Satur-
day and Monday, Det. 7 and fl, 1901, KveicliOs
piihlic and lice.- i:e13b01ly, both kullis an-- gen-

tlemen, invited. Itefrishments will lie seiutl by
the ladiis. All crancrs, alliauct.-- , .iKildillur.il
soiietiea and kindled asriiultural societiia .lie
'ptiially imltid to attend, tr'ui Hiillui- -

anil loi addiets II. W.
Noithtip, Olrnljuin, 1'a. The county lioaul m

liiauutirs and .utius eoniniilliiinen .ae as lnlo.
. . fiiaM-c- , Toiiipklnsiille; V'leiinan. l.ea.li,

riiinililllti; Horace seaman-- , l.i Plume; .1. W.
Till my, Kleeiiille; b. . CoMn, C'raic;; l)i. II.
. Cuopn, Uild Mount; Michael Pole., Mount

r.ilili; (J. W. llleseikei, llabl Mount', J. Nelv.11

fii.ii's, Moutckile; .luiboti We.ls, ricotiillu. II.
W. Northup, (iknbuin; f.'eoine Slullej, llahi
Mount; Ceoice II. t'ohin, West Ahiuston; Alvl
nrundiQo, I'liitiilk; 1. i"iiae, TonipklmMll. ;

Villi 1111 Muotei, Ctilnclilllj; ltlehini Tanlvld,
Inleillle; W. W. swan, MadUnnillc; .1. il.
llaheiill. Mull-ur- n ille; Kiaul; Kcnyon. Culim-dale- ;

.1. II, Veaiai, Miuimw,

0LDF0RGE.
llie home of Mi, and Ml-- ', Kiln. in I.111.1011 e

ctiui ol jo.iotn on satiirdaj eicn
tin.", the ii IhIiik hiilliilay put) ten-il- t

led thill- tlitnrliti'i, Miniie. "I In
tollowiiiK person-- , wrie ino-in- t: I'lu M.t-t- s

1'iliia Diik-01- Anna I..TitJ, sliiinun.
Knitlliii- Linyon and Mae llolthim, 01 niiuti.
licit Hide and Ctlul Diktr, ol pimdaif-- . Manila
Lander tw.i llotney. Hole Keln. I'lili-tli- n

'lannhi, l.iui.e U0K1.1I11I1, Kll.i Kiln, mi'
lluie, Anu.i "I inula 1 ; Me'.i.'. Kll f.iiijou. i!mi
lioiniv, I'unk .mil II an Kelu. MMuol and
U illl 1111 -i- ln-11. H.ili.n Minion. Willi 1111 lthlil.it.
.I.U111M Deuiiilhoine, Vlneem l',tn), Ilemuii
lliiwlci- and I'li'il Tannin.

'Ihe fimeial seniles of the l.ile .lohii Kill. iile
held lu Ihe llilik (Inmli on Tin-- , iiy aiteino..u.
luteimiiit wis u.ade in I.uty ceiiK'ty. Ml.
Kill, was i.ii old ami nf

wlicie he lin Ihcd until ab.nl ,1 .1.1.
ami, wluii he went Ii (lie with hit sou. Ilmi.i.
.11 lUiisam. lie ..a .1 iill.lsteiit luenil.er i.l Hi
Miilindiit ilnuili. lie Is mml.fil hy tt.iee .ui.
and ..lie dauiililir.

Mil", Willl.llll I'di'll, nt Dlllillliile, npilll Tin da,.
A ihe homo ot her tatlicr, Ml. .'ml t..i

SUSQUEHANNA.

Specfil lo the Sainton Trlbur.t.
Siiaiiieluniu. De. I. l.ii ,

lknu.it! Milion.ld, of iutiuchini.a, is In
the IIomiINiIIIi lioirllal. 11 wit an in
t.,,,.,1 . 1,.!., .,, L...I 1!,,, .1 hi ll.n llittr...ll. 111.

yanl ui ::.iti:i.!jy immiIii.'. ll U ti(Un tun
llie 4(01 lau is- - fi.ovti. Ill ill. nilili tiimi, a.i i

(.'inter MiDomld uj ikiii killed a
and , lm iici litrie iciieiii in
Jlll.1.

I'ne Vi'iiiia IVupleV toeiii) of Chilii Kpuiu-pi- l

ihurch liiM .1 .icil hop at lic surtuc-ia
I f . lii . .11 U.ll.il It' lllllIK'It uh-t- mu whj,! ppiii

ll l iiliiioied that IlK lumWi departliitlit ot
the Mb) lailiuarl will he uiuovcl Ii mi New

lull. ll to Mbiiuhaniia,
lu A. slllll.lalld. ol SpiilKlllb, Ii a HfpuUI

(.111 111. Ii. Ille 101 icpicciiwtiu'' at HuiiisUu.
.aiieloi ha. one new a.e of i'ilillmia.

pi. ami Mi.--. U. s. Mil. hell n. u.l in.
in. u., 1. ii.i,, , .,1. n. 1.

Mix. Ml hi W.ilk.1'. ol ini. plie. a- - 'ihiii
ui aiacd a piu.-ii.- il m s. pn month.

siiihiuni .".ft nil heic.ihoiiU 011 In, lij
ami 1'Wiilii),' In l.ih .It'Uldni,.

A new I l.i . It lot. .iiu. lite, pukliik it U'.i
tlip ulltl . Iic.lii the sih.'llh.i.i:.i .nop.,
Ii'ew up in the I'lh yai.l at Klmlia last uln..
Kiitilui'ii Uilll.iiii AudeiM.i, of .sus.ii'hanui, wa.
kuoikcd down by the I no no in ill.
M, M. 1.4th 1111, aid llu he nl biakiiuaii, liuihs
Uilraiitlvi, bjtli of lloinellsillli, wen laiuiknl
oil tin uniiui. die tiiu Mii.ii tup ii.

Mu. Kjiii.Ij Ih.iihii is at lliotikillle, iimuI
Hi' .1 lllittllij; nl (he diliiu-l- i n; IK aulbll-
in. mortal hcii.e.

To Cine i Cold in One Day
Take l.a.satlve nromu Quinine Tablet-:- .

All diiiEsjIsts refuiid tin,, money If It
falls to elite. U. V. Ciioe"s slKluituie
Is 011 box .'lo ' ' I

e
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On Account of

The Street Car Strike
The Kail Trade has been fifty per cent, un-

der our reasonable expectations and as we
bought heavily, as usual, you will find Cloak
and Suit Headquartets greatly overstocked. To
meet this condition we shall offer the choice of
our elegant line ol

Ladies' Coats, Jackets,
Waists, Skirts and Suits at

About 54 Regular Prices.
nib i how the public profits by our mis-

fortune.

Special Values
In Ladies' Raglans

Raglans Regular $12.00 Quality In an extra
line grade ol Melton, choice ot tight fiitintj or loose back;
yoke, front and back, handsomely stitched. Colors
fjrey and black. A great money-savin- g

Q 0chance at .pO.VO
Raglans Or Fire Covert Cloth Yoke and

sleeves lined with guaranteed satin, some trimmed with
velvet piping, otlieis attractively stitched.
Regular Sr 5 values. Prices cut for'this sale to py.yo

RaglansOf Reversible Plaid A splendid ex-

ample ol high-cla- ss tailoring. Yoke, front and bade,
double-breasted- , sleeves and yoke lined with Skinner's
Satin, line silk velvet collar. Colors, dark green, Ox-lor- d

giey and blue. A sterling value at .$20. QIt is a trade sacrifice at tlie sale figure p 1 i.yo
Great Bargains in
HighGrade Newmarkets

Newmarkets American Woolen Kersey
is the mutei ul, madj with front and back yoke, double-bie.istc- d,

in colors blue, black and kersey. A regular
S20 elegantly finislud garment. While t .
they last the price will be p I 4.VO

Newmarkets Of t':.tra F;ine Dobson Kersey,
yoke b.ick and beautifully trimmed. Coat 58 inches long,
lined throughout with guaranteed satin.
Worth 25.00 anyuhcre
magnificent bargain

on earth. A

$16.98

$1.98

TwentySeven Inch Jackets
Coat A well-mad- e garment of Fine Kersey,back

seams prettily stitched and strapped eight rows of
stitching around the bottom lined throughout with
satin that we absolutely guarantee. Color selection
black, blu, castor and garnet; $10.00 would be consid-
ered an exceedingly low price, but during
this sale they will go at Jp,VO

Twenty-Seven-Inc- h Coat Cut with yoke
back and front, out of a line quality of kersey, full lined
with auaranteed satin. Choice of high or low collars in
this $12.00 Coat, to which is attached the
magnetic sale figure: po.yO

Coat Of bxtra Fine Dobson Kersey, around tl)

bottom ot which there aie eighteen rows of stitching
the entire garment is strapped and stitched. Colors,
black and castor. This is positively one of the most
handsome coats ever shown in Scranton; $15.00 is a
very low valuation the sale price is al- -

most idiculous p 1 ),yo

FortyTwo Inch Coats.
Coat Well made, out ol an excellent quality ot

Ker.sey, storm and notched colUr, stitched around tho
bottom and slit. Colors, castor and black; J5 12.00 never
bought more real co.tt value. The sale price

the seveiing ol profits J)O.VO

Kersey Coat Extra quality inches long,
I he .splendid tailoring is a prominent feature of this gar-

ment, in addition to which it is lined with a super-lin- e

guide of satin seams strapped and
stitched storm and notched collar. Price "

leduced from to ) I U.yO
Coat Of the very linest American Woolen Ker-.sj- v.

in exceedingly ell'eclive shades of castor and grev.
also in black. The lining throughout is of Skinner's
satin. Yoke, front and back elaborately stitched and
trimmed. A beautiful t.ulor-m.id- e creation, made to sell
at tf20.oo Goes at this sale lor the re- - .
duced pi ice ot 4) 1 4".yO

An Immense Assortment
Of French Flannel Waists

We are greatly overstocked with thest; well made
garments, 111 an almost endless variety of color and
.shades choice of button back or front. Prices
that are ImJIy cul, range upward trom yOC

French Flannel Skirts High class croduc- -

lions in every respect, prettily embroidered.
Prices upward trom

Seal anil Silk Velvet Jackets We have
ail elegant line of this winter wraps that must be

in number without regard to the loss ol our
protili. I his sale olleit. the buying chances of a lifetime.

Alterations Free of Charge.

Philadelphia Cloak

and Suit House,
421 Lackawanna fluentie.

o m


